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NEW APPROACH TO B00KSELLING
Council has agreed to new arrangements under which the Monash Cooperative Bookshop Ltd. will be
permitted to continue operating in its present premises in the Union.
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hast Monday it carried the following resolution:

JOHN FORD: TOP L.M.

"Council re.affirms its policy that there be only

John Ford (biochemistry) is Monash's Laboratory
Manager of the Year. The title was bestowed -for the

one general bookshop on campus, but that it would
not object to the Monash Cooperative Bookshop Ltd.
selling in university premises:

(a)

usedbooks;

(b)

stationery and associated arti.`les;

(c)

by agreeinent with the manager of the university
Bo{)kshop, new books (other than textbooks),
periodicals, etc., which the University Bookshop
does not intend to stock;

(d)

under conditions approved by the union Board,
other goods and servi.`es authorised by the Union
Board.

first time -at a recent ceremony conducted by the
University.s Laboratory Managers' Association.

John's trophy was a painting by physics artist
Sue Aylward depicting a clown, fiddling while
balanced on a tigivtrope stretched between two
mountain peaks with, below, a place labelled
Werribee (presumed to be the sewerage farm).

Thinly-veiled threats of libel action prevented
SOUND from publishing the real reasons why John

gained the award (and the others didn't), but Alan
Kreibich (anatomy). who delivered the citation,
says that John is widely admired throughout the

University for his commonsense, helpfulness and

good humour.
(Council`s general bookshuii ijulicy is based uptjn a
coliiprehensive report produced late last year by a

special Committee of Inquiry into Bookselling on

However, Alan concluded his speech by saying: "We

do not honour John this evening for the only successful
recorded riddle (? ), but for the way he has managed to
retain his balance while three Chairmen rotated round

|:haem[:¥:`r:::?j`oe:%fftfi|cf:.;ep°rtarestillavailablefrom
The Vice-Chancellor reported that he had reL`eived

legal oi.inion that an unsecured loan of $5000 which

him on an annual basis. Never once has John failed to
remember who was the current Chariman ....

"This, then is our pi.`ture of John Ford, Laboratory

the Monash Association of Students had made to the

Manager par excellence .... up there on his tichtrope,

Co.operative Bookshop was ultra wires. Counsel's

playing his own fiddle but dancing to three different
tunes at the same time."

opinion had been sought as a result of an agreement
between the Vlce-Chancellor and the chairman of

PRO-VICE-CHANCELLOR

MAS.

COUNCIL CONCERN ON FUNDING

Professor Bruce West will continue in offlce as
Pro-Vice-Chancellor in 1978, but will be freed to

The Monash Council has expressed its deep concern
for the implications of the new States Grants (Tertiary

spend more time in the department of cheinistry.

Education Assistance) Act,1977 (see SOUND 37.77).

As Pro-Vice-Chancellor, he will be principally
involved in the affairs of the Ph.D. and Research
Committee, ARGC and other research grants bodies
and the Patents Cbmmittee.

The Vice.Chanc.ellor, Professor Martin, told Council
that the Act would effectively bring the University
back to annual funding and place new pressures on
budgeting and planning.

UK POSTGRADUATE COURSES SCHEDULE
Copies of the schedule of postgraduate courses in
UK Universities for 1977-78 may be obtained from
the Australian Vice{hancellors' Committee, Box 1142,
Post Ofrice, Canberra City, ACT, 2601. The schedule
costs $3.75 post free.

COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY STAFF AWARDS
A book listing Awards for Commonwealth University
Staff for 1978-80 is available for irispection in the Staff
Administration Office. The book outlines details of
fellowships, visiting professorships and grants open to
university staff in Commonwealth countries who wish
to carry out research while at a university in another
Commonwealth country.

ABC PROGRAM TAPES AVAILABLE

TRIBUTE TO COUNCIL SECRETARY
Council last week recorded its warm appreciation
of the services of its retiring secretary, Mr Norman

Perry, who leaves the University at the end of the

The ABC recently broadcast a series of four one-hour
programs about psychiatric illness, called "States of
Mind", which its Scienc`e Unit produced with the co-

operation of the NSW Health Commission. The programs
were designed to educate the publii` about psychiatric

month.
The Chancellor, Sir Richard F.ggleston, said that
Mr Perry's long period of service had been distinguished

illness, but they have a secondary use as training tapes.

Sets of four cassette tapes may be purchased for S14

by "tremendous efficiency in the conduct of Councn

froin the Publications Department, ABC, Box 487,

af`fairs".

GPO, Sydney, 2001.

POSITIONS VACANT

Mr Perry will be succeeded on January I by
Mr Michael Watson.

The following `.acancies within the University have been
advertised:

Council also paid tribute to Mr Mil(e Ballagh who

was attending his last meeting as non-academic staff
member of Council.

MF.DICINE

Biochemistry -T.`chnical Officer A (one position); Tci`hnical
Officer A (part-timi`): Physiology -Tci`hnical Offi,cer 8:
Medicine (Prince Henry's Hoxpitiil) -J uhior Tech nicul Assistant

The Chancellor thanked Mr Ballagh for the hard
work he had put in during his term of office and the
`great i`ontribution' he had made to the Council's

S(`1ENCE

Computer Scieni.e -Progriimmcr: (`hi`mi`try -(`lcrk I : I.:arth

Siicnccs -Tec`hnical Assistant/Tei`hniciil Orrii`cr.` Gcni`tics -

proceedings.

Sccrctury; Zoology -Technical A```i`tant & Junior Technical
Assistant.

F,CONOMl(`S & POLITl(`S

Ei.onomii`s -Adult Stenographer or cxpericni`cd Junior

Stenographer

WHAT A WORD!
Every so often a word snakes its way into the
language and gains a foothold through popular

ARTS
f.`ai`ulty Offii`c -J unior Typist; Classii`al Studies -Junior

Typist; (;eography -J unior 1`i`cl`nical Assistant

usage. But here is {>ne we hope wriggles its way
( `OM PUTE R (` F,N TR E
(`ompiitcT System I.`.nginci`r

right out again.

The offending word? "telecon". It was contained
in 'd letter to the A.`ademic Registrar`-Mr J .D. Butchart,

BUI Ll)[Ncrs & GROUNDS
Gardi`ncr

in the context: "I rel`er to our telecon of a.in. today
coni`erning .... " Just in case yoii're wondering.

this latest bun mot was in a letter from the Federal

(`OM P I. RO L L I.., R

(`entral Servii.|`s -J unior Tclcphonist ( telcphonc` applii.ations
|.^t. 2082)

Governmcnt's Department of Immigration and Ethnic
Affairs` and was signed by a senior public servant.

I,:I)U(`ATION

Kindi.rgarten Teal.her: J unior Technical Assistan t ; Tei.h nical
Ofl-iceT

UNION

(`lub Liaison Ofrii`cr

STAFF SUPERANNUATION SCHEME ELECTION
I.]BRARY
Librarian I

The direL`tor t)f the Centre for Continuing Education

Dr J.A. MCDonell, lias been elected unopposed as a

member-administrator uf the Stal`f Superannuation

STA I..I.` BRAN(`H

Adult or Junior Typist

Scheme.
(`opii`s ot` ri`li`vant advc`rtisemi`nt.` inuy bi` sci`n on application
to Room 1 /13` University Offices Anni`xc.

Dr MCDonell.s appointment arose following the
resignation of Mr C.W. O.Hare on November 14.
Dr MCDonell will hold office until August 12,1980.

Ti`lcphone inquiries about i.li`rical positions shoul.I bc directed
lo cxtensi{)n 2038, and about technii`al positions to 2055.

Authorised by K.W. Bennetts, Information Officer

